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HATE CASE [ AliEN{ UP

- --
lulerstato Commerce Oomtnlsaion Hears the

OomtT.crd1: Olub's' Oompaint ,

IOWA Arm CA1TLE RATES INVOLVED

AllnrllrI ( ) ' " llllh'r"1 1111 1.nlJh-
AI'I"'lr t.rlll ! I <11. 11-

"III
"" '-

II . crlllllt"1 of InU-
J"II"

-
. t 'Ihl" CI-

SItGTO

)' .

. . . , ! :: Nov. 8.The Inter (tate
Commerce conlnlulon today heard aru.
ments In the two eases brouFht

) by the Cor.-
lerclal

.
club of Omaha , N . , charging the

ralroaA centering In that city with dls-

.criminatng
-

against the pthce.
The frt of the cornplaInti Is lrectell

against the roads crossing the railroad bridge
to Council Ijiuffs . Ia. , anti charges that the
rates between Omaha and points In Iowa arc
60 excesslvo as to Prejudicp the Interests ot
Omaha In favor ot Council Ifluff! .

Tim other ca! involves rtca prIncIpiiiy
on cattle between Omaha and southwestern
prifls. I Is chiargi1 that the rate schellules
url' " o araiigeJ as to opnate In the Interest
ot Cldcalo. St. Louis , Kana City. St.
Jo other points to the detriment ot-

Olahn. .

dr. Mchugh appare1 for the Omaha or-
gantzatiou.

..
. . Most tt the rat'allf Invol.el-

l1ero representell by : atorneyt. . gx.
Senator Manlrmn mate nit argument In de-
tcnso the n. &1. road. ot which ho Is
general solcior.- .

JX'I'I : IS 'J'I1I I en'J, : .

I l'r'"ltelt C'I" . " .
"

;; ;;;;
' Iirives n X..u-

I
l'lnl of 1..I.WA-

SHINGTON.
.

I . Nov. S.-The presllen to-
day approved an amenlm'nt, to the clvi-
iarvico: rulei whi'ch will I esult In bringing

' many postmaters and, their eml"loyes within
t
I

thp classied service. The addition Is ai fol-
Iowa :

'J
"Anti whenever by the order of the post-

nuister general any Potoiilce shall be con-i
I soldatec with and made a part ot another

Jlo.toUco where free delivery iII established
I alt the eInIJoycs ot th , ' oiflce thus conaohi-
I dated whose names appear on the roil ot said

oilce! npprovel( by the Postoiiico dopartrnnta-
hiti Inclutlng the postmater thereof eliahi
from of siicl order hh emilloyes of-

i.iItl free delivery office and the Ileron hold-
Ing

.
on the late of said order the poition! ot-

pUl'tlaiter at thl olhlco thus consoitilateil-
withi said free delivery chIco may be slgnell
to any position therein and given any eppr-
oIratc

-
designation under the cla slncaton act

1r' which the postmaster general may . "
l( It Is the intelition ot the t'ostoiilce depart-

ment
-

to conioiidateinany oi11cs throughout
the country. This consoltaton 'will not ne-
c.el'rly

.
do way once , but will es-

tahlsh them as stations some central
) . The Postomco depatment Intends to

make experiments) In this dtrection and It
they prove satslctory the system vlhi lie
largely . I Is probable that the
prcsldental oiUce vell as fourth cass-oces wi be Included In the consolllatons.The does not mean. .

any olca Is consoldatc,1 with another that
It wi .9 delivery olilce or

P"- . I wi receive and distribute Its

mal as present The postmat'ter may be-
a < or of the !:bttion or he

ny be discharg9d and some ot the cmploye-
sdiciiargcd . but as teen as ho beconica. the
clerk In the staten ito is Included In the
elassifled Protected by It-

111ZH. . CO tI'"DS 'l't!n:: D-

t."gq.t"lt"
.

: Churl" " .n I'4iir Are t.lie H'fllh'I.-
W

.

ASIItGTOI . Nov. 8.Tho Tepartnient
of State was today informed In a ilipatcli
from United States Minister Thompson that.

. tim president ot Brazil hall sanctioned 1 de-

cree
-

of congrel authorizing the opening ot-

n supplemental credit In the sum ot 1,700,000-

rols ( about $928,200)) for the restitution of
"expedieiit" dutiec against the Imposition of
which the United, States protested.Vliilo)

the reciprociy treaty with Ilrazll was In
force ullier preceding adrnin'etration' our
government had reason to protest against
the acton ot the hirazillans In levying what

as "oxpedlent" charges upon
Imports from the United States. Tiie'e dussf-
oil. . IS It happened. alogether on flour , lii
which there WIS a at that time.
Our protest was ! upon the a3ertIoi1-
that these dues were In the nature or tariff
charges and therefore In "Iolaton ot the
reciprocity treaty under shoulll-
he ailniitteil trce. The lirazillan govern-
Ineilt

-
claimed that they were realy ware-

hous dues , and as the gvernmelt iiot .
as In this countr . own the bonded ware.-
house9

.
. they were proper charges. Our

Iehowever , fluiahly prevailed , and the
hirazlhlan government abandoned the dutes.'rite American firms who hail
lJllr} Inmelately preferred claims for ro-

they had alrC.lly paidr- antI . after a long negotiation. the 13raziliii-
igovernment lrOiHiSl) to pay them.

I)' Its Use; tner I. . 1111.111'r"I""II.
'ASIINGTON. Nov. S.-In view ot the

marvelous growth of the use of electricIty
for power and !ghtng urposs anti electro-
chemical operations . a sPecial. report to the
State department from United States Con-

sul
-r. Mason at I Frankfort de'cribing a new

. device for the economical conversion ot the
hitgh pressure alternating current . which are
unavoidably associated with any system ot
long dIstance transmission of electric power
wIll ho ot greatest Interest to AmerIcan elec-
tricians. The Invention bridge an Ildu'lrlal
ii lhlcuity which becomes 10re anti niore
serious with each step ot progress In this
great work and a year's test ot the de"lc-
eIt the Frankfort accumulator works shows
that the elclency of the new system , known
Lie the ' reetner , Is fully 96 per centIn other words . - alternating cur-
I ent Is resolved Into a 65-volt harmless
titrect current with I loss ot hut
o per cent and one Importatn resul Is that
motors of all sizes lay be hy ths
converted direct current . and the storge
battery muy be charged and electrical
operations may be performed-al inipossiblo
with the alternating currel.A full description lutraUons of the-
apparatus Is given hy Mr. .IISOI, hiI re-
vort. show , that It

.
entirely upon

the arrangement ot sets ot double brushes In

1 small motor synchronously with
the distant powfr. yielding dynamo.

UI : pen X.t V.tI..It HI.a'III !
]I.r. ' 1..1.'llt 11.. . " 'I'hll t'nn

lIe SuiiIie.I.
WASINGTON. Nov. 8.AccordIng to

Commlnt.r flush . superintendent ot naval
war records , the Irst volume ot this publca-
ton has provd .0 ho so popular that the de-

mand
-

ot the publc for I cannot be met after
congress lit supplied.' even though they are
willing to pay) for the Ilublcaton . therefore
ho recommends that increasod.
In his report to Secretary lerbert the com-
.mander

.
says thescollolumc now In the

hall ot tile printer and two more volumes
Issued during time year. The entrepublication' will male bewcn twenty

thirty volumes , view the enormous
work ot this comupilatlomi It Is reconlnen.lellthat the oIihc be organized and a board
created composed ot one naval olcer and two

the latter to Insure Impartal juthg-
. time mnanuscrlpta to ' and

r.-- ensure a unlorm line ot pol ! cy. Many papers-
ot value obtineti theduring pas !

)'l'ar. ! rports ot Ome union coimimanders
are (till and faIrly cOlplete . but It Is re-
gretted

-
that the confederate f'conare not

equally 50. Great difficulty has been cxper-
Icncetl

-
In coll'ctng the laUer lurtly owing

to the tact large ot the cent II-
crate archives were burrel the dome ot the
war , and It Is the IUbhlC4tIOn ot
the first volume will the interest of
the rartlclpants II Iho events of the war antI

additional material to the detmenl-
x.r . .. " t'.rtnl :IIINh'rI Co ma I mmi.

ASII0TON. Nov. 8-News reaches, frm Corea that a new mtnhter
to the UnIted States will soon be lent to this
country In place ot the late mln ter . whodigit from cholera while on leave In CUUi

--.-- ---- .-- ---l'OIt 5l'I'1( flU I'OMTJI'rlcc.(

llt .t 1II.lrr1,11" . to 1 lrlh-
htl Urnll.l .

WMINGTON. Nov. . - ( , : . ) .-
fohlr.wIrg t,? R site far the new
pos'ofl'.re ,at !out! OI'1h"ere opened No-

.'OIIol
-

: I ! he rWslng! archItect ot the
treMury andllCer t' :

I'l' brIefed submitted to
Secretary t'a.I.: : r"f 1 tltcislon :

'flmnthy 1. ilAhnpy . nrlh In feet of lot 12-
simi: ' lets 1 and I'' . k 78 , corner of

. and ....... . .... . . . . $ ,

C. .J lolsor. lots I mind 2 In b'ok' 83. :$ th
' U. . . .. . ... . .. . . . . ..... 8,0C. n. ,.lur, lol I and : In hick SI , anti,iorth I t lot I In tloek 3 , 2'11 and

JOI sl. . ....... ........ .. ... D,25
II . 10" . tots 8. 9 emil south 10 fet Of

10 , blllk III , Cith Ild 0 . tmei5. . .... 1,70IiitI . Tom1llnrk. lute &III C. bluck 71 nhtto-
soutim ree lot 4 , ' , ( 71. I. old 21h-
pl. . " ... .. . ....... .......1.0. :1 (leaFy , Lurenzo I ) . I'oaler ant, Ian.tel larmol. south 11 feet of lot I antI
5 , 72 2tth and Mt stieetit.. . . . 15,1)InnnIe J..IMn , lots 10 antI 1 nn,1, the
'olth 40 f..t or lit 12 , tlock , :atui and

1 strCete. . .. . . . . ..... . . . . . . . .... . 1 .OT. . ON.-ll. pmtec'Ial uK'nt Iota C anti 7 nlilsouth 30 feet of lot & , block 10 . 2Jr1o .trr.ls. ....... . ... . . . ...... 10,0l'otter &O.orJp Co. . lots S anti U anti south
2) " 10 , block 7 ) . 2ih: anti, 0
streets . ... . ..... . . . . .. .......115T. J. 0'elI , specIal agent . lots 6 antI' 7 ,

south 15 feet of lot f , tloek 7 0 . 21h and
o turrets. ... . . . .. . ...... . . . ... 14,500

T. J. U'Nel. Ieclal 81ent , Iota 13 antI Ianti. I feet or , block 7antI. :1 srtets.( . ..... . ..... . .. . .. 1,0ti' J. U'Nel. .peelll nlenl. lots 1 nn'2 in-
blochi nld IItlh J: lot I In block 2.
21ti! and ) .lle.lo. .. . . . ........ . . 14,00)

John :1 ( Utisgow . southeast! t or block tS ,

23t,1, nnt! M strect . . . . ...... . ... I , OOT. J. Nel , special nlenl , lots C and ; nN1-
poutli .. or lot 5. IIUlk ti , COrd and N
streets! ...... ......... ... . . . 1,0D.tvld AnllelPn , Its 7 antI S and Greet or
lot 9 . hlrlk j2 , 2 ii anti M .t..lo. . .. . 1.00-hntl. . . . Vnhs , lot 1 In , earner
lh nno N etmeets.......... . .... . 7,&(hlrleo . 1'nhi ints I mind : timid north

01 lot 3 In block 87. :1nnll J ltet8. . 8,00)
Janieq C' . ( 'hunl or Ihunl , . 2 nntl 3 In

block 115. 2)th In,1 etreets..... . ... 12 , ()T. 1. O'N'II , shteclal tigPilt. lots . flail 6 mmi-
istUtti 15 tet or lot 4. block , 2jlh aOl
at etmeeta. .. . ........ . .. . ... . . . . 13,003

I.'tnnl 1'lonka anti time Uermnn O

hank . hy l'hntl" 1. Imhoeh) , .

a anti. north 4') feet 01 Ill I , block 72 , 2ltli-
.It'twrtq

.

I. anti 1............. . . 1.00lots 15. nnll IS IneleI1ell..ohn :1 1, . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . . .. 10oo:
John .M'eteth1ltl , lot U adjoIning' above

prop"rty .. . . . . . ............ . .. 3,0I. am. Anoer.un , lots 7 nab 8. block 69 , 71h
aol . 11118. . .......... . ..... 4,300

I. . 1. Anderson nnll Irnll ( hhimek . lots S

anti I and south 10 feet of lot 10. block
iii. 21h anti .1 simiets.. . ... . .... . . . . 5,3

I. M. Anh'.on111 lentil (llimck. lots S , 9
anti, 10. . nnll .1 .lro.eIM. .. . 6. 0-

I. . . M. Anderson nntl, m.ortnzo D. l'owltr , lots
6 a atm, 7 ii miii. 801ih 10 C'el or lot ; III Ithtck
62. 21h anti, J str.'i"t' . . . . ........ . . 7.0I. . :1 letn nno l.renzo n. hits
a I nlll a5 feet or lot 5 , hock: Ct ,

11th antI, .1 .Inul.. . . . .. . . . ... . .... 7,00)
I. M. AIII'r.onn,1 I. D. 1"0lei' . lots :, 6

mini 7. . 21hn,1, .1 stiets.. . .. . . . .oO-
I. . . M. Atit'rstin Ind hlne Ouck , lots S antS

¶ 1111 .lulh 33 , hlne
.I

.

anti .1 etrt&'ts.... . ....... . . . . 6,530
Z. . ' . nglnt. lot 2 In block 73 , 2lh

amid letJ". , . ........ . . . ..... . . . . 3.6)
C. F' . Felts . Igo'nl. lot I In block 73 , 2,11

anti I. str'ete. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . [,000-

nr(' )' M. lImit. ( lie ntirthi 31' feet of lot 3 In
(thick 73. 2Sih amid sti'ts. . . . . . . . . . . )J'Fraiik FIscher. Itite, ,

17
amid 8 ,a; rid;i' south t

feet of lot 9 . block SO . 2ltlm anti it .Ueeto. 10,500
Sciiitoi DI.trlct or (tooth Omaha and nlih(

Omaha 14' Cu. . lots I anti 2 Ih , '
north 3 ; r.el or lot 3 , Itlock 76 , anti
M trects. . .. . . ...... . .... . ..... 13,350

gehiotti 1lrll. SoUhii o In 1) tint ! olih-
Omnh. Cit.. hots I anti. 2 Rn,1 (.
10 f.et. lot 3 , 'block, 7C. Glh( and M etceels. 1.61The fohiowieg are the Cheyenne hide :

Itobemt C. amrle , lots I end 2 In ititick 333 .

cot n.r or E,1ly otiti Inh tIrepie . nlu-I not.. let's titan 1r.OOO ''llle feet . .... . . . . .I 7:0C. N. In block 3SHmlh. llhStreet , ' Central lnt ..... . .... .. 9,50')
C. ('ithin. lots' 5 lull r In block 3i7.

lSt.i a nil l'ontlll avenue... ........ 1,50
ChiarheM l' . MIller In,1 Isaac e. Cllm , lois 3

anti I In (lock 12. Cemit lt mivenu ar.ti 19th
strP't ...

.
. . .... . .. .. ... . .. . ... . 1.ZO0

J. . ! rty & I hrtt.. lots 2. 3 on" I , block
3 :. Ferguron nll 119th tttie'tS. . . . . . . .. . 10,00

1. )ii. Cam ey & IIro. Alex O. MeO.r antI
1. A. Itpetl' , . I iinl 2 11 block 154.
punter I"erlu n anti i'Jt : .lleels. ..... lrOH-

ollc , t I - . . lots S r , wem't-
2.t of lot 7 In Itltick . corer or
ClllllulHnue anti iihi .Ireel...... 10t;:J. :1 ('nrel &

. 11. .1niiie Feim Is . Alex O-

.cOrcJor.

.

. .> feet or lot 3
.

anti hot 4

In 34. - r or Idt) omitS' iStim
. ,,"he . . . .. . .

eor.. . . .. . .. . . . .... ... 7,00)
Joselthl O. IrInJ uaoclnteC , hue 5. 6 anti

7 , lttttck! , eurer or CapItol " mini
Ilah; slre't ..... .. . .. . .... . .... 1O(I ttttrtV.) . 1 ( reckons . It ! s S anti 6. block 109 ,

f'"ler CIIlol avenue a nil lIt Ii .Irpet. . 9.975

J. al. Carey) , 1m.( , (Oenre 0' . Chtitmiton-
.lttts

.

5 . G. ; . block 329 . corn"r of
: antI, ISth tttrcet S .... . .. . .. . .. 11,033

( , W. Ito ) t. hot 5 anti wesl 36's feet or-

Int
.

6. (tlock 36. cot ncr lth antI Capitol

1.11 .. . .... . . . .... . . . . . . .. . . 1999. )

.ioeemtmi . Irt. mote 5 11,1 6 , ittock! 5S0. . . . 9,100(

( ) tttrge O. 111.tpn.'llam A. ltoblthmiq , los:
3 anti 4. . corer Central avenue
anti lth strelt . . ........ . .... . . ISOOem'I : ' . 9tastemi. 'II"I.A. . ! tl lln. ,
I.ivhtl FlzJ"rlll'e. ( ot
anti all I. block 381. corner-
CaIltiti mivenue and IHh street ...... 19,500

J. M. Carey & east 23 eel lot C anti
lots 7 antI 8. led! 329. ISlh anti legusttIi. 6.00)

J. M. ( 'I'cr lots e.: 7 and S , boc!& Iro"
329. IMh , F.tJu.fn 11111. . ... .... 7.00

J. M , Car'y & 10.' (e"ne e.
' 23 feet ,]lots r and 6 11,1

block 129 , corner etInn" Ita streets. , . 5,00
: ,tItI3 . JH g 10111PUI. .

111.
. , . .. 'l'lit'y . Csiusiion Clltlll t.' ( . ' Inhl"trr.111 Iln

WAShINGTON . Nov. S.-Consul Anthony

Howels. at Cardiff , has lad 1 long report
to time StltO Ileplrtment upon the bright
prospects ot time Wesh tin trade brought
about by time rapd: In prlco ot steel In

Alerlc which) threatens to muako It Impos-
sible for Americans to make tin plate at
c.tiipetitlve price

For the tlnie being despair has given away
to hope and all conc rll1 In the Welsh tin
Industry are lookIng forward to a irnriod If
not ot IO prrlt . of more constant work and
better wageS. An immerse Improvement has
taken place In the steel trade . aitliought 11
yet the prlctd have: not been enhanced to
the same extent CS In the states amid therein
lies the hope ot thc tin piate mnlers , for It
time price of steel In aUllentll to that In the
Unlell States the woull have no

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
.J. !'Iullxn .iI4itIONS UI1Itlt. .

'lUh . I I I I lIe Itvott'ii to-
1'ortIgii lnrl..tH.-

WASIIGTO
.:

" . S.-Secritar )' Mar-

ten
-: .

Is now engaged In the preparatIon ot his
annual report. I la understood, that his will
dwell at lelgh: upon time question of the ex-

tension
-

of foreign markets for American pro-
ducts. lie hoe . Ivcn especial attemitioii to
thus queston during time past year and haS
t hrouph consulr service Intl In other
ways a amount ot lnformnatIoa
which Is ot par lcular ; to tarmers. The
secrettry v111 probably his report suggest

for the utilization ot this Intorma-methots
. 11 umong other points will indIcate

time Importance ot catering to the foreign ..I-

emalls.

-

. poInting out that In no particular
rrJduct Is title country tree from conipetiton.--S. .' Cllln..t Jrl.1 In I''rl.

WASIINOTO : Nov. 8.Worl reaches
here of the appointment ot a new cabinet
its Peru as follows : Von Antonio Hentm ,

prtsdent! ot tIme cabinet and secretary ot the
house cabinet , polce anti puhlc works ; Dr.
1)0mm Melito Perrs. foreIgn rela-
tons

.
; !r. Don Auguslo S. Albaraccin . se-

crEr
-

)' war antI naDon; Fcderlco-

f'saml , secretary ot tIle treaur amid com-
merce.

-

. The appointment ot this cabinet
gives assurance that tIme miei government Is
OIL a stable basis and that time evil effects of
the last revolution have been overcome. it
Is expected a miniter vllI be sent to Wash-
Ington

-
at an . Peru has bn wIt- -

out u representative here 61.0 tile lust revo-

.luton

.
bean-
.(11

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
. emi U! . I' . 1111. lt'ft-rrcti .

WAShINGTON . Nov. 8.Secretary Smith,
has ! a letter to Fl giery 'IHlerrn.
replying various communle1ton ! relative
to the patenting ot lands to the Union I'acIIle
railroad compln )' . The secretary PJYP that In
view ot the tact that congress ut Ito coming
session vihl , In nil probability , tike action
on the matter , ho demls It iuatl'hublc at this
time to Iaeo on uch maters-
.Cnrl"

.

. " . " ' 11 1"lr tim. . !uJnr CI" " ' ,
WAShINGTON , Nov. S.-gx-Senator Man-.

derson hind a short conference toiay with See-

relary
.

Carlisle regarding time sugar bounty
case at which It wap dechl.tl that the secre-
tary

-
would hear Mr. !lanileron tomorrow at

:: p. m. The point be argued Is wimsiber
Comptrcler Bowler has the right to send
thl time court of claims wihout the
consent ot tIme calmant.:

"I'nlnlI tiC I lit' X'I I't'm'ors l.a itils .

WASHNGTON , : . S.--Stcretary SmIth
today edIt president a draft of the
proclamiiatlon opening the Nez Perees ceded
lands to settlenietmt . lie suggests that the
opening ot the laIlds he tixeil ten days later
than the tIme at which lIe appends his shg-
nature. This wIll give tinme for tIme

alan open
to rach

to Pttemclt
the land omcer proclam'j

; :
TOi is OF WAR

LTERATURE

The EnOrmOUS Quantity 'of Books Treating
of the Rebellion ,

BATTLES REFOUGIT
IN COLD PRINT

'J'hv XIUIIII J".rll ' UII flu' I"I"-
olr" of lIme (k'mm'rnl or-

noth Olc'r"Sii'N-lIlMtrieM.
I.olll timid Shlrt .

I the story ot our civil war Is not known
to posterity It will certainly be posterity's
fault , for there never was a conflict of arms
In any ago or country that has recel.el so
touch attention at the hands ot historians as
our own Tianic struggle. 1.01 this tact , says
the St. Louis Globe-1)eniocrat , there are
several excellent reasomi's. In the first place
there ncver was an age In which time facilIties
for book making were so numerOUJ as tIme

present nooks are forth from thePOUr'tpress 1)' milons ot copies every year at
Prices that , , couple of generations ago
have struck both publishers and pUblc dumb
with amnazelnent. Books are written In one
week . printed In time secIntI read In time

third and forgotten In time fourth. Hundreds
of publishers are competn wih each other
to secure time favor IHblc ) prodimeimi-
gsolnetiming that time public b Illmed to
lilly and there has probably been no man ofI-

mattommnl reputation Olong us for thirty years
who has not been mlr than once approached
by time represemmtaiivo of SOIC IJlblshlng
house whIm a proposal to write a . Sole
tmmtlon . accompanied by jutiicious fiatt ,

great hmemm after all . have their eakneseoe ,

generally carried the Point and the great
mnen willIng to tel what they knew about
scones In which )' played a part , and In-

.cdental
.

! )' . of course. also to make a Itle
. sat down to make them !mert31. In this connection It should also be

IcmelhHed that never before In thme world's
hIstory were there so many men capable ot

books as at the present time. Of the
engaged on both sides In our civi

wam' . four out ot five were educated mnon
quite capable ot ptmttimig tllr thoughts on
paper with such a degree literary pollehi
as to mike them pleasamitly readable. Thus
was never hcforo time case iti the world's
history. Washlngton's generals did not feel
equal to the task of narrating on PaPer their
valiant deeds ; some or Napoleon's marshals
Itere so ignorant ot letters that they could

write their ; could not) nales Buchermap ; haul the burly . cursing
old solHer for who e presenceVehllngton
pra)11 approached after tile war whtlm a

al to write a hook about Waterloo lie
would have kicked the proposer as hmearttly as
ever Fredeick ; booted a courtier. Slut
with tIme oneers armies It was quite
tlliferemit. cotmld write' and time pum-

blishermu

-
. aware ot the fact , took avantage of

the circumustance.
hOOKS ny TIlE LEADI1SS.

Time conseqtmenco has been that , with a few
exceptlomis . thmo stories ot nearly all time lead-

ing
-

general omcns on hrnthm shIes have heen
given to the world , sometlme by th mselvl's-

.sometmes
.

hy others. wih their n sl.tancl
someltres by mn , ovhrn t'meir' 011 voli 101I.

01 It thf request of trlemls. proparetl) memoirs
or bIographies or recolkctlomis. more or less
ccupicte but which stli serve tl pUllse ot
telling what was doil and how vas -

plishe.1 . Diferent motives , no doubt inspired
the preparaton the lOokS by the leading

. fw cases thee was. no
douht. an carest desire to contribute ma-

terial
-

to the hIstory of one ot the most mo-

mentous
-

struggles ot h'eiory. ConscIous that
they were playing a part In a drama that
would he told In songald story as long as the
flmgllsii: : language spoken In the new world ,

some ot the writers were anxious to let the
future historian have every opportniy to
lEarn time whole truthi. In otler the
writers were perhaps) apprehensive that In
course ot Umite theIr own flgtmres might h

lost to view and thus the world would never
know how Important was the part talen by-

ihmenisolves. . No one likes to he overlooked or
forgotten. When a man has bore a worthy
share In a great enterprise It pleases hum to
have lila own contributon to time general re-

sult
-

notci and
,

} er.t. .Withmitm
, _ ,reason-. _ .

able bounds tbts: peCUlall IS JumoLmitautu auu
even commendable ; carrlerl to an extreme It

blossoms Into a variety thatloes far to defeat
Its own ptmi'pOSe for tendency In-

human nature to take u miman'S own excessive
valtmation of hllsel at such I rate of Ils-
count miS wIll place as mulch below par
lie hall ralsetl It above. This regard for
onp's own reputation contrlbutell to the stockl
of memoirs In another way also formiltary found himself blarnetl or
, mnderratell .

ofcer thmouglmt . In a book writen
by another lie was naturaly anxious
set right In the eyes rluHng: world
and as general thing Ito sat down to write

'a hiook ;of his own which sholll not only
retrieve his damaged ' , hut slioultl
show that the blame ot the disaster or lack

success time case taught be should notlt IS
be haiti on him hut ought to ho transferred
to shoult(5 whEre It properly belonged.

' )IE.lmS.-
ot

.

the personal memoirs called forth by
the var . those of General Grant easily stand

st. They have been subjecteml to very
II

, for some of their statet-

iieflts
-

crilclsmsevre were from complmental )' to se-

.el.1

.
officersvito served . Grant

In his various camnpaigns all these gente-
nlen

-
! anti their friends diii not at all relsh

time manner In which they were ; .

hit time critIcisms are gradually ussimig! out-

er memory , svhmile time me10lrs remain.
Historical inaccuracIes II dates and figures

. have been pOlntc,1, out and held up to view
as fatmits , but It eiiotmld ho remnembem'e'ti that
these two volumen are not ltslgnel to con-
lain time history ot time svar General
Grant.s recollections of it. . That lie made
an occasional blunder In Ilm or date does
not detract fromu the value ot time work , for
it Is net !tutended as a statHteal record ot
military operations. Grnt from
mEmory and tmmider circumstances that almost
forbade the careful coimstmltatiomi of authori-

tes.

-
. I may tie true In the abstract that

it man m4iould not write history even his
own lmtstory. without taking the utmost
pains to secure accuracy oe statemmiemmt but
tIme human memory Is so very treacherous
that what a man feels most sure of may be
furthest troll time truth. Itt spite . however ,

ot the few Inaccuracies that limive been
pointed out the general tact remains that In

the mnatn time work Is a correct and re-

liaihe
-

) Ilresentuton of General Grant'a Imart.

In the great . Like a landscape
drawn by a pant! , therE may be faults
here and there ; ilgures may not he presented-
alwuys In their true proportons. not always
In their proper . the general
the picttlre Is correcl Anti , after all , touch
may bo pardonel, a man who , under time

circumstances that SUrrollled Grant In the
closing scenes ot hit life . sits down wIth
death staring him In the face to do worl
that he hopes svlll keep his fammilly tram
oamit. There are tel pictures more pathetic
U'an that ot the grand old soldier , undQr a
cloud froth the niCCOfldtiCt ot those whol
lie trusted fortune gore. spirIts broken ,

calmly writng tue story of his life ; not for
time purpose perpetuatng lila memory or
of exaltimtg hID reputaton. solely that he
might earn a 11hl money and leave
wife and cirCul3tances suited to
time high station hme hlnselt had occupied In
national history.

JElP DA VIS' nome
Grant did not pretonmh! to write Imistory nor

Davis to wrie memoIrs. hut It the latter
hall styled volumes "Time Personal Me-
moire of ex-Preslilent Jeffereon Davis " the
title would have beds moro nppropriztto than
'The Else and. 1.11 of the Confederate Gove-

rmitmient.
-

. " ' are still too close to
time days of time civil war to form a proper
esiinimtto ot some ot the characters who took
part In it , the genera ! drift of opinion Is to
the discredit of Iavis , nor did hf advance
Imimuself one step In the c.1emn even of isis
southern trlenllly the puhlcaton ot his
so"calcd htetory. It .howed ho a

11 man . full of prejudices
which ho allowed to InUuence his conuluct at
times. whIch called for cool and unbiased
jut lent. I showed him to be envious ot

cifleers who madeIlccess a name and
InclIned to unload upon others time blame of
his own mIstakes Nothing Is plainer than
the fact that the change of commander at
Atanta. and the consequent of policy
Oi ! hart of this confederates . made Sher-
man

-
s march .to time sea a possIbility! . yet In

tmeatlng of title mo.ement. Davis intimates
that had his orders to Johnston been obeyed
Sherman 'oul never base Sten Atlanta ,

-
much less time sea JohnsonitiIey! : was to
keep wih Sherman , and the later , with nn
army his Iront , would ." dared
to cut loose from his commUllcllons

.
In the

way lie did That .
WAs tree to march wherever ) pleased
DavIs shows 1 strong incllnittloft!lIeto belIttle
time services ot Lee , and In Intimates
that the latter was ! ondffce the Ill-
fated march Into lonn8y1'lnll and time
crtmshlng defeat at Get's . On thIs
point the historians agree , but time
lirepontleranco of proof gee to thow that time
Invasion of the north was ngaltltt time judg-
ment ot Lee and that lie was forced to it by
directions from Hehmond. 'fhme Itichmond-
aimthorities at doing exact)'
what was being done by the
Washington ; that Is to say 'thL were form-
Ing

.
Plans Imposible or tulnlrlnt anti rued-

dilmug
-

with officers In ought to
have been left to carry on operations accord.
Itmg to their best judgment. Washington
authorities learned better by thc tme Grant
assumed cOlmant In the easi : time Ichmollldid learn totter ,

last hamp red the movements of Lee anti
other general oihiccrs by order that could not
always be obeyed-

.MEIIOIItS
.

. (1 GENERAL LL'E.
General LeI coult never h ? pre.ale1, on

to o'rite a hmook. publisher's l aCcranother made pilgrimages to VirgInia to pre-
vail on thl great confederate to give the
o'orld his story , but to all ho returm,1 time
same answer which was that ho hmad hind
enougim of the war alt did not care to fight
It over agaimi , even iuier. Time world' .
however , does hot lack for of hisInowletgocareer Cor his mmmllitary and hmistory
was S'ery ful)' written . wih his pormnission .by . H.Gener.l Lommg , military secre.-
tary.

-
. General Lee reltmcinrmtiy to

time preparation of time work , but cenentl
thaIfurimlehimig tucim Information as General Lontl

needed troll ) tme to timume . tt.k no part II the
work. it Is a valuablE contribtmtiomm to the

history ot time tme , for It shows thm.
comnlnander a light that Is

somnetimimes exceedingly! enviable'hmateyer
may be thought ot the cau' for which hi
foughmt or ot his acton In siding so'ithm hisstate rather titan time government to
whIch lie owed allegiance , time high personal
character ot time man commands respect mont
his equanimIty In time pr'sence ot over-
whelming

-

dlsatt was admirable This was
shown by his bearlmug after the battle ot
Gettysburg , during the terrible days ot the
retreat Ills army had StifLrcm ] one ot time

defeats that Her nitorganized body of men ; - bCe1 histroops hail been kIlled . ounded om taken , lie
was emucumaberedvitim tholsnds of wounded
ben . his !pro'lson3gons were empt his
amuiiutmnition was exhausted , hme was still ) an-
enom"s country a raglnl torrent ran be-
tween

-
him and while al his rear ,

ims' close lie l< , was time victorious
union mmrmuiy. 'l'hme last guns ot Got'sburgwere heard on the eveling ot July ;

Ith Ime begsl his retreat to time Potom .
which readied elm time 7thh and there IlWIS ohmligeml to wall until the night ot
12th before tie could cross Five tlC
days for him were those for lie knlw.Meade sere doIng what nught have heen
expected not le ot time conrederate soldiers

have crossed the river. Yet In thismost desperte) sitlmatlomu he was outwardly as
calm as ever anti moved among time men ns
coolly as though time occasion usore one of
everyday occtmrremuce An extraordinary de-gree of scl-command Is necessary to enable
a man : up such e'rrumstanc but
Lee had It , anti thus. among other
gavehis men that connl, nee In him IUpltes.

1

esteem for hun which were dtsplayed to the
end! ot time contest

JOHNSTON AND M'C'LELLN..
Of time books that were written to get even

with somebody . time twO most conspicuous
were those of Gemm ° g. Johnston
and General George B. Johmnston-
tloos not seem to . Davis very
much , and after thl latttr manIfested a tiis-
position to mneddle at every turn with the
nmovemnemuts of time gemmerais up the neld time
dishilo bccarne more po1ive.{ After John-
stomi's removal at Atiantjt[ ho mmaturally felt
very sore over the Incident all hogan looking
about for an opportunlt mal; things
even. ills book Is not In time nature of a-

mncrnor! . but Is entitled ":arrtve ot Mill-
tar Optrations , Directed. Durlnr the Late
War' hletoo'on time States , by g , John.-
ston.

-
. " The work appeared In 1874 and frenm

beginning to pll1 as to , vlnzlicatlon of Johmn-
5(014'S course. Time plain , ff tots
nmde by imimfl

. were so thatthey am e saul to have greatly irritated Vt.ls.and! probably termed omme consimieratlon thatunpolled the later to return the complmentIn his own . In 18SI lnlhad decidediy thebetter of time orgmlmument
.

:
-
and-

a consciousness ot title fact may have ben
one cause of time Irriaton so perceptible
time book of . character ot Mc-
Ci2iiamm's book Is sulflciemmtiy Ind'cated by.its
tle. "McClcilami's Own StoryTheVar for

Union-The Sellers Wl0 I 'ough I-TheWho :Clvllns
Timemu. " Vrectet J-H3puhlshed In 1887.(

twenty-two years aCer the the war
and was cvidemitly prellal'CI with time utmost
Jeilberatiomi.Vhile more personal In Its
title than Joimnatomi's work It shows ( iumite as
much res ntrent for what imo conslmiereti un-
fair trealmenHe tale up time story ot his
caiumpatgns tells I wHi sIngular lucidity and!
explains where ime could have done
better titan ime did hind imo not been can

hmamlmereml) by ordrs fromuu Washulng-
. a general the field: and In

the fimhlest possible possession ot time move-
ments

-
of time onenuy anti all necessary data

for the conduct of 1 camupaign , It must have
been extremely galling to have his plans
changed at a muuOlnetit'S notce by authoritlea
distant trom time scene operations , and
there are those who believe that time war
would have ended long herere It did butt for
these Interferences with the mumovomncmuts of

the nrimuies. Al0ng those : entertained
this belief time most pronounced was Mc-

Cieiiamm
-

himself . who , though lie does not
.

In
so man wormis, Ea )' so, clearly Iiithmumates that ,

imad lie imcn' let aiomme Rmchmonml would hmavo

been taken thrte years before the union
troops nuarcimemi Into time confederate capital

II1IAUItEGAItO AND SmmIAN.
Like Lee lieauregard steadfastly refused

to wrie a book hut also like' Lee . lie per-
worl to be done for imliuu. Time re-

sult
-

Is entithemi "MIlitary Operatlomus ot Gen-
etal Beauregard In time 'Val Between time

States " Tbme book WS wrtten; by Colonel
Alt ltonuamu ot Loulsiamus appeared, In 18S4
amid was e.ldcnty lmusitircd by time Davis
tetok. Ia.I I. aiiecrs hal the sonic
jealousy ileatiregtmrtl that lm0 hail of every
ether ofcer ot ability In the confederate
se.lce. showell the tact very plainly In
(tile C.e attrlbtmttng lleuregard'ru success to
the tact that he followed time Instructonsgiven imlmn while In aumotimer
legell to be due to u negligence . It not die-
obediemuco

-

ot orders. ileuregard probably
smartEd under these Insinuatons 11 per
mlted Romuuan's to set

? right before the worhti. Sherhlan's-
memoirs hear hula own name and are entitied
to time credit of being amonr time best that
have come from the press. detail with
much particmmlarhty time ! he took In time

war hut their modesty 1trongly marked.
Ito refrains even hy ) ; . crll-
cismn all In this respect.t his work
rather pleasIng contraPI.o some ot time

othmers. this regard , In
opposition to thou well known memoir at-

tneral Sheridan. Thel appeared In 187 . and
were among time . of time halt imstonicai: ,

halt controversial boks paled out hy time

dissensions that arose reifrding; time c mdlct,

ot time swan In conne tel with time Sherman
mnenmoirs hiovever It II tact little known
that much light Is tlmrpwmi on some pOints of
war history hy time ot time Slier-
man leter !tast yea. rhe collectiomu commu-

prsos: . If not all the letters that paNed
between General Shmei'rnan and his brother ,
time senator Evomi after the creCul editIng
timey undoubtedly recnU time unreserved
manner In which thiS' lmi'ngthy correspont-
ence lasting from 1837 ''to 1891 .

neil on . opens to view' hot a few ot the
secret springs ot imitory.m Here and there,
excle'ons are- evident which excIte great
curiosity as to what could have been said In
such places but these eXlllnge1 passages
usually occur In retercnce to maters poiiti-
cal . for when time subject of Is the
war there Is the utmost freedom of expres"-
slon anuS no atemptl at amputation are visi-
ble.

-
. tle affection evidently

tel by time hrothmers , thlY become doubly so
the prominence or the writers and the

part they played In tIme tour years ot civil
etrie . -Lmmw'r 11.1 ii Is'i ft. ,rreMti

BPitNGFIELD . . . 8.Willie
Strelge: , n young lawyer . and hIs wlto were
arrested hero today, charged with robbery
antI arson The house ot Attorney ScotMassey was 1IIIe Immet July whiefamily were avay. <Streigho nn-j wife
haitI the key to it. A search or time Stretgiu
residence by the Police resulted In the diH.
covery or a large number ot stolen house.
hold articles

IUNRAVEN) TELLS illS STORY

Still Thinks Valkyrie a rnler Boat: Than

Defcnler ,

IS DEFICIENT ONLY IN
REACIING

.1 the Cnr"I''I'UIItICr III the (::11-
)C"ltrn''r ,)' a mimi II" V lea )',., tIme i'iints of nUt'r-

"lce
-

'111.

LOne Nov. S.-'The TImes this morn-
ing

.
pUblshes an extract which fills three anti

a halt ot its columns trem a ilammiIhtlct which
time earl of lunraven Is just Issuing a
complete history anti an explanatIon from his
stantipolmut of time Aiiienica's cup race and can-

.talnlng
.

also an nllpentlx whticih adds all the-

coresoUIHICl uluomi the subject which his
passNI between Lord Dunraen or lila repre-

enlatves amid the America's cup authorities
anti otimcr pcrsons concerned In makIng time

arrangements for the Ito popoaed contest.

.Most ot time mater contalnll pamphlet

alil appendix line already hen puiuiislmeil . but
It Is announced that I Is now pUhlshed agaimi-

iii response to numerous rlluests for fuller
InCormatlon on time subject .

lord Iumuravetu's statemumemit concludes with
t'IJ tolowlng language : " 0mm time whole , lY
beleC Detender Is time better of time

on the reach , and that Valkyrlo-
III lm time better In beating to wimidward'e
never came emi a run owIng tt time wind shmlft-
hug so mich during time first race but as run-
ning

-
Is Yal.yrle's best point and seetHe to ho

DeCeller's . Judging hy her mtaiiiiig
against Vigilamut . I consider the bet-
ter

.
ot time two on this point ot sailing. too. "

Tue Tlmcs contain mom editemial on Lan !

Vunra.en's mtiatemmuemut . which says : "Tile
stattmtnt repeats lUn )' things ouichi
been imorti before aUI Is largely tecimnical
but as affordimig time first connectOI anti at-
mtimorituttive

-

account trom Lord Iumim.tvemi imimum-

self , it deserves time attemutiomi ot every one In-

.terestcd.
.

. The general inmprestion It leaves
Is that no effort . imowever strenuous on time
pant ot the trustees ot time Amuuemica's cup can
possibly secure a fair race under the condi-
tions

-
upon which time )' apllareltly holll timemo-

selves bound to Inslsl. Time letter dati Sep-
tember

.
17. from Mesens. Smlh Lonti-

DUlml'aven , declaring it Impctslble to secure
a race free from ltmtcrferomice . Is real)' con-
clusive

.
ot the whole controversy. con-

fession of Impotence. Lord Iummraven's report
ot time alleged alertons In time iotd wateline cf DeteUler time first race a
10St unpleJsant story. I IIs also most ne-
grettatmho

-
that mlslHlerstandlngs arose over-

Lord Dunraven's offer to resail the races
"Altogether time stutement contains muothmimug

to mOII)' our lreviotms Judgment or to Induce
I nglshmen to chalenge again. "

IAel.DLH1IS "'l3it10 '100
iCIetr imt't'e Coolmt'r I Slrl.rl" .. In Slit'

'l'a'i'o-'Imiris :1I h' .
SAN JOSE , Cui. . Nov . 8.The first day's

program or the natloimal clrclit bicycle races
was wItnessed h )' 3,000 people. Time day was

In Ideal one for racIng . not 1 breath or
wind stirring , mind time sun shining bright
mind vanm1u. Tiucre wele 10 records broken ,

owing to the fact that the pacemaker9'-
cOlhl not go fast enolughu , hut there wa9
good racing . . Bald started In
only one race von Klsel' sur-
11.lsclI

-
Cooper iti the two-tlmints nub luamui-

l'as
-

( ) by
:
heutng him out right ut the talm-

o.itesuits
) .

'I'wo-timirdmt of a nuile . limtndicnp class B :

F'ttial won by larl Kisor . n.lytfn (35 ymmrds ) ;

Cooper ( : vmmrtls ) , secomiti ; J. IU-

.Cnnuptii'hi
.

. Sluokane , 'ush. 6: yards) ) . tiuird.
Time : 1:29-

.OIic'thim'ti
: .

nmile . class A , final : F. A. Mc-
P'arlanmi

-
! . San Jose won ; I. Dowlng. ccco-

mud
.

; ' . C. flemumion thIrd. 1IIt: :

One mimile olwn class II : heat-I'S. C.
won , C. . . Nisren secomud. 'l'lmo :Bull: 35. Second imeat-Vm'elis , San Francisco .

won ; C. 11 Mtmridiy . New Yor! , second.
Time : : . Flnnl lmeat-Ttmulti wont MurphY
secomuti thuird. 'O'inue : : .. - .

010 , hmmtntiicnp class A. 10al : Harm-
Down1ng

)'
San Jose (scrtlh ) , WOI ; . F5. EI-

wards San Frnelsco ( )'aI18)) . secoltl ;

Ir. B. 1rlemnn. Fri ((25 yards ) ,

third. 'rumne : 2:13.:

NEIIILASIC.t 1'Ot'I' 11. (LUI S.

Y.rlc Cnl"le ( OUh'UNSI'N hitMtlugM ,

' liit . flume 11"1) ' .
YOHK. Xci . . Nov. S.-Speciai( 'l'elegmnrn. )

-The (O<tai game pla'et lucre todiy; bc-

.tween

.

laslnr9 anti Ycrk colege was an-

othcr
-

easy victory for " , hastings
hjo's iueimug clearly outclasel1 Tiucre was Ilarge crowd In nlenlance. Itesuit : York .
22 ; , O- .Ilstn!I . Nov. S.-Speclai.-At( 2 o'clockto-
mmuou'm'c.w mtflornoon thue iIiu ( mimI and Crete
tligtm scimool foot hail tennIs will moot at time

M Street imank. Last taturday at Crete time
Linucoin boys defeated the luonlo tcmtmn his-
'Is to 6. 1imucc'hmu wilt hltue tip as ftihov :

llarry l'rey , left cmmd' lIoi'nce ltok'iuforii.
left tackle ; Art Cniiwel , left guard : 1"m'amik

Tyson , comiter ; Ed Glget' , right gtmard ; Fm'e-
d1i'i1c , righit tackle ; Art Jiecknunmu , rigiut-
cml ; F'rmmnk Itynnu , quarter ; hmnm Mosher ,

right lmnif ; Sluel'loim Kier , left unit ; AlfordS-
nuithu , ( till hOtck ; 1)ean Itinger anal OilIl-
yIleelan , UhistitUtc-

s.it'
.

Cool lmmt' itt iztimeims City.
KANSAS CITY , Nov. S.-'tVimetimcr' the

race meotimug imeu'o will cotitlmmue ttftcr to-

morrow
-

is , imuatter of doubt. Time book-

nuakers
-

vbmo have been puttIng imp time

Pttrsee niwi svhmo Wei'e imrmlctiemthl )' inammaging-
tite mneetlmug t'ere beimlmmtl thue sciuemne toi-

muatmgtmrate a winter mace meeting at Memu-

mphls.
-

. Time )' hind imutciudeti tO tmtmlt opermttiomu-
sbert' tomnom'row , butt time actions of time
ohiicials of time new Memphulmi Jockes' climb Inr-

epmmdimttlmmg thmo pirumu for wInter racing thu&'ro-

lumuve Upset their Iians itruil it Is liossihill ) tiimtt
tinmuicoting inure will ho iiroioiugeti. lteemmlts :

First race milx furiomugmm : Joe Courtney
Won) , 11. A. I'Say second , Arkansaw Traveler
third , 'I'imne : 1 ::2h-

.Secomud
.

rttce. lOve nmud it immiif furlongs : Eul-

Glenmi won , Barney Aal'on second , Invade
timlril. 'rinue : 111-

.'rimira
.

mace , four mimutl a lunlf ftmrlongs : Mar1-
mb

-
flock won , Peddler ocond , Cora T timird.

Time : 0CIP4.:

Fourth race , four amtd a unit furlongs :

Little ( 'hap st'on , Davy Crockett secomud ,

Gray llauiie thIrd. Time : 1:01: % .

llmtimiom ('lagmhi.'iimat's hliiu'rir ,

AUSTIN , 'rex. , Noy. 8.Last night Han-
Ion chmalletuged hiubemr , the l3mugiieii sculler ,

to i OW imltmi for tIme clmaimimiolimthilm of l3mug-

amid iifld 30 () a sitle , nrmd today Ilubear
accepted time cimallemuge. Time IIeklnson Coast
i"alr r'esoctation alTers mi iuuhtiitiomm it jnirso-
of $1 000 and tiue mm-c will be m'oweul on-
Licklnson bayou , tu'enty-seven rnmies from-
aiitivostoiu( , on hue h9tim. J. (3mtutlaur itmmmj

Rogers mud Ilmmbt'ar and Barry signed anti.-
ciou

.
of agreemelit today to row a tiouimie-

ecimil for $1,000 anti hue chnmpionsiulp of time
world , four , with one turn , Time race
wIll come off here on the lTti-

m.Iiist

.

ln' of ) ' ' , ) , , iei'thig.L-
IVI31SS'OuL

.

, No' . 8.This suns the inst-
'lay of tue L.verpooi atmtuunn mneetltig , immud

time feature of the day's rac.ng svmts the
Liverpool Atmtumn cup , mi iuantiic'mmp event for
3-year-oids and ulmwarti , Oven time cup
couree , one mile and three ftiriongs , This

race was for CI 2t)0 , Mr. Dobin's 'rho llttsha-
vomI , as'itim ('ahitmilo Macbelt's l'ort Marnoekt-
'cont1 , Itock love niitl Wimmg 11 tummnimig a

dead heat for third pincO-

.Aesoeimmj

.

loim Immi hull 'l'midit' .
Lovers of otitdoor sport will have a.

SPlendid op1iortuimlty of wItnessIng a good
aesoclatlon foot ball iimmttch at UniversIty
park thml nfteniioon at 3:45: , 'l'hme contest ot'ili
lie between a Picked Omuinhia eleven ngmtlnet
time Second infantry teanm. Time oidIetnm are
playing roil hot ball muoas' , hmmivimig Lit'tttenc-
S'em'y club times' have played , They have mi

%'ery strong detenpo nntI the forwarils pin )'
a swift gnome. Time Omnahmas are iuimcim lIghter
mmmcmi , but them tIeftiso Is muatie tip of cx-

lierienceti
-

phityors , mtflti timeir forwmmrtt iiti Is-

rmmtiier heavier and is comuposeti of hulmt'ermia-
a'hmo tt'lll give the muoitiiers a Oem' )' severe
tvst. 'Flue Umilversit )' club has klmidly Iulaceti
its fimue gnomlmmda for time seemie of
conflIct anti time iimammngt'nient of thm-
oinatcit decldetl tuot to mmike atm )' chmtrgo for
ntimmiieslon , although tiut t'ill ho a stmugle-
tiiitt Is s'ortiuy or mttlatuCial etmpport. Ct'emg-
htcn

-
college etudemits oili lie out in ( mmli

force , thio ohlicers of time reglnielit a'ill be
present , as S'eil as a throng of soldiers , nmut-
lit large ttmrmmout Is expected. The fohlouvlmug
tire time teams :

Fort Omnahmmi-Fogarty goal : Allan mtnd-
Itomicim , full barks' North. i'lslc atuti Gooti ,

halt b.trks ; iSumscIl mitimi iiees , right vimug ;
Cmtva no ghm . ceo I em fom'ovmi rul ; iCmi racy mmm-

iiilirogan , left ovilug. Substitutes , Murlihiy ,
1)cmimueimy mmnti hlimatiahmrtti ,

Ommitiiurts-llnskeil. goal ; I'oster alud item ,

( till hacks ; Arter , Tm uiq so II itmud Smi'icr , half
iemck'ihkinmu; amuil Itombly , righmt o'imi-
g'larilner( , center forward ; Thiiessoti thud

(Ira )' , left wimig ,

hUg' Cmii'ml sit limInl.t ,
CINCINNATI , No' . 8-There were seven

races oti time ltrigrmun at Lmttomula today.
Time day evenmtftml for clo ttmmih ilesln'r-
itte

-
ii mime's. 5mm iulmer (1 it rm'lsomu 's ii me t ii ii-

llt'it
-

tO mm't ) i a t it m'adt i Ic iu'i'e )a'mi C gree ted
v I t hi mmimmt'im a pplmm tmst. , Ittit iii' him initeul I tm t hm-

ertmcl : . ( hot' ( .1 ommily , v it it ( I rizzli mmg i it iiih-

mmtt' time titty , 'I'rack goitth. itestilts :

i"ii't' t rmmce , emu e tulle , sil I I to : 'l'oin Smi v no-
C'( to 5)) emu , Net'comue ( it ) to 1) eet'omul , (' :mr-

rim , Lyle ( I ( 1)) third. 'i'Immw' : I : i3i ,

Secomid m'mict' , hive anti it limilf ftmriongum ,

jnmrse : t4mitmtt'm'mu u ; t , n won , Jutige' lt'1-
10150

-
t2 to 1)) second , Umuitmmeihmi tS to 1)) timlrtl.'-

rlmuu
.

, ' : 1:09m.: .

'I'imirmi xace , revemi ftmrlommg'mt , selling : l1lslwtt-
r1 tO 1)) )' ( tfl , Muster Freti ((5 to i ) secomid ,

Ah'octute 1:1: to 1) iluirii. Timime : I ::31-

.1"otii't
.

hi i'uteo , si x ftm riomu cc , tell I mug : Ltmt'iii e-

is to to 1)) at uii , ltioummut'n ; to 5)) sect'mud ,
Eluotult ( S to 3)) timlril. Timiue : I 15.Fifth mitre , clx fturlomigs. iniret' : Prince
lrmipt'm l.d ( et'en ) womu , 'I'tvinklc' IT to 1)) seconti ,
Jima l"looti ( ::1 to 1)) tiiim'tI. 'I'imue, : 1irt3': , ,

Sixth race , one mile , seilimmg : La Moore
((2 to 1)) won , Not'man ((7 to 5)) m'eomiul , Almiuc-
t'000d'o'in (12 to I ) third. 'l'inu' : I ::43 % .

Sevemitii race , live ftm riomigs , lam ree : J tIll I tim
C ((0 to 1)) vomm. Simuittlecoek ((4 to 5)) itecontl ,
Omiwego ((12 to 1thuird.) Tiiuie : I ::0-

3.lt'pituile

.

itt 111.9' IIsti'li't.
SAN FIIANCISCO , Nov. S.-Todny's mitre-

rcstmhts :

First race , elcven-miixtoenthms of a mile ,

selilmmg : San 1tmiti lies' . 105 ( ChevalIer ) , 0 to
5 , )S'Oli ; Fimu Slaumgiuter , ltt5 ( Atudersotu ) , 30 to
1 , secomud ; Loommmittmm' , lOS i Ilimniche ) , 13 to 1 ,

timirul. Thmiut' : 1lii.Vog: , King Summu aim-
dSelknlg itlo maim-

.Secomutl
.

mmmcc , live nmud a imaif fmmrlongs , eii1-

1mg
-

: Sehmiiiz , 109 (Jotmes ) C to 5 , avomi ; Al-
iahabtmti

-
, 300 ( M. Fell ) , i to I , seconil : 1dm-

ibmn
-

, hr. 0 hum trims ) , 20 to 1 , tiilrtl. '.l'lmuue :
S ' 12 % . I'mttniot , LIttle Fluim , colt , atuti mlor-
gamu

-
U nso ran.-

Tiuim'd
.

race , live antI a iual ( fmiriommgs , soi-
Ing

-
: Abi I' , ii: i ( auiison ) , 8 to 5 , womi ; 'i'li moo

Folks , I 13 ( Morris ) , 7 10 10 , cecotid ; MoC-
mtTern' , 133 ( IChith ) , S to 1 , third. Time : 1:11-
.It

: .

II also ran.l-
COtii'thm

.

i'mtce , about threo-mimtnrtc'ns of a-
II e , sehhi tug : Fmm lu nv htmie , 31)1 ( I I I mut'iclms ) ,

9 to 5 ovomu ; Om'egon l1eltlut'e , 103 ( Jones ) , 2 to
1 , sOenmi ; Cutmutributioiu , liii ( ( 'hmcvmuhht'r ) , 9 to
::5 , tiiim'ti. Timume : 1 ::17 , Arimmmdi'l mtmuml ltrouvn
Dick also mmmi.

Fifth i'ace , one mniio , echilmug : Nn %' )' iiimitt ,

92 ( Cimt'vaii'r ) , 9 to 10 aon ; , Ito
( hlimiriciis ) , 5 to 2 , sec'ontl ; Sleeitng Chillti.
921.( . Veil ) i. to I timlrti , 'lime : 1:1S': .

Lady Gray mmmdlifiulsornmu.,

rim a't'l It's 'l'o.l. ' , , limit of Fl a' , . ,
ST. LOUIt3 , Nov. S.-Four out of time lIve

races today so'ere as'oml by favorites , i-

ii3a'il )' Iuia'ed outsIder took time eeommti-

limc'e , Sutuimnarles
First race , one bIle : Midlanti won , Outgo

second , J P 11 third. Tinue : 1:1S.:

SecantS uice , 2-year-cmltls , iive-elgimtlus of ii
mile : Itravo svomm , Sititibta second , Metmiim t'
thmim'd. Time : 1:05: ,

Third m'ace seven furlongs : Johnnle Mc-
halo ss'omi , Jack liraulley second , flex Ito-
ge

-
nt thuirmi , Timmue : 1 ::8l ) .

F'ourtim race , sIx nnd a half fnnlons :

LOll )' imucz von , Smmmnatnmt m'ecomutl , Mis1-
Yotmttg thlrtl. Time : 1:25-

.F'iftim
: .

mace , sevcn furlongs : Linda ,

Moilie LI secommm.l , Canupmummla timird. Titiuc :

1:3: ? . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
: latt'im Iii it 'l'It' .

1'ITTSiII'ISG , Nov. 8.J , G. Messner ,

avinner of time grand Anlerican iumumdicam; of
ISIS , shot ii lulatehi tomimmy nt 100 live birda-

vitim
-

Alex It. King , ex-intcrnatiommmti ciimiiu-
i.pion

.
ving shot. 'l'ime muumutch tens for Sila-

itmi
(

endt'ti in it tie , t'aehm mmuan killing . 'igiity-
eight.

-
. Time the will be Shot oft' next Friday ,

5''hit't ) tile stakes wilt be doubled.-

ss

.

: mm c.t ( ) S'I'A mt'm's F ( ) it A'l'bt 'm't-

.Fl

.

a'e 1ommtr l3t'imrNlomm 't'rmi I ii e i1 I led
a'lt I , Slit' ' 'leltoi's.

ChiCAGO , Nov. 8-The excursion to time

Atlanta exposition orgammizeti by time Cimicago-
Soutiienmm State5 association will leave tue
city title afternoon about 5 o'clock In hise
trains of temu cars each. There will be nearly
1,500 p001)10 00 the trains , including tr.any-

of th& pnomlnemut represetuhatives of Clmicigo ,

time govermmor of Iltinols and ima staff , Mayo'-
Sas'ift. . of Chicago ammtl rarty , ScImitar Cumlitumi

0 ! Illimuol' and mtianuy otuer muotabies.
Time first regiment , Illinois Njttomual Gumarti

nearly 00 strong , Colonel ilomury Ttmmner eomn

mnamudimtgs'hlcii endeared itself to time imezir-
tof southerners by taking so proiuu neat
Imart tIme ceremnonlc's at time jititlicat i' n of
the confederate momuimmuent in timis C ty lat
spring , saul formim a luart of the excuro'I'jn.

All timings consimiered timhs is time mo-
notable cxcmirsion wimichm iuas yet gomme Into time
sotlthmern states. The first timret , trains leavi
over the Chicago & i3aetermu Illinois railroad
Time first or "escort" train , will convey Gus'-
enimor

-

Itligeiil anti party , Mayor Ssvift and
party , Senuator Cmmiiom amid family , Colomuel
Turner amtd staff.

Time second trm'ln s'ill carry the Seconih
battalIon of time First reglmnemit , I. N. G. , time
Gatiimug (limo corps and time veteran corp
of time First ,

Time thin ! CoflVe's about hair time muiemmuber-
sof time Soutimenim States assocIation amid he-

vite.l
-

gmlests.
The tsvo otimer traIns svlli go over time

i'emmneyivanla lines , time iirst to carry tim'
First amid ThIrd battalions of the First meg-
bent ammtl tOe second ceammiug time remuiaimuiie-
rof tue soutimern association and other
civilians.-

In
.

sllte of time Incienuent ss'eather , time
agreeable raIns imavimig iirevalled since yes-
terday

-

mnorning , crowds are already llmulng
time ildetvalka amid sviil mouimtiess] hmtmmrttl-
ycimeer time soltllor boys on their way to whine
Is home hmojitmIarly called "the peaceful it' .

5'Us Ott of time sotmthi , "
The five traIns are cxperted to arrIve lii-

Nasimviile b.'tween 7 anti 8:30: tttmnorrow 0mm-
log.

-

. Time misy will ho silent In that city ,

ss'imcro elaborate armamugememmts imave ben umumd -

to gIve time exctmreiommists a cordial reception
In the ovemming time mmmttnch to Atlanta wli ber-

esmmmneI aem'i that city st Il b ream'bmecl Summiay
mnormming.

- , .

, -

'

,- I b,
. 4''-

- -

lCliO OP 'I'lhlh T.'. 'i'tOit S'VIIA Ia ,

Atoriie'( ( lemm'rnl ('rota font of Summits
inkiitt iI'Iiig CnItlt'Ietl ,

SIOUX F'AlaI.S , S. 1) , , Nov. S-Speclni.---( )
ilomi , Coo I. Crawford , attorney general of
this slate , Is Ill the cIty. aeketi for an
interview ho said shortly that for time pres-
eat lie itmi gls'cmi otmt to tiio fles'tpmmpers milL

(if the Itmtervlews that ito lntemitled 10. TIt
conunents mantle on his litmgthy interview re-

.cently
.

given out by time newspapers of tithe
etmuto imavo s'ery likely convlmmcemi Crawfontl
that tlimi best policy for imim 1cm liumrsiie Is ( ii-

rcnialn gimlet on the Ta'lor questIon.'imIl
time lut'vspmllcrs) do not all qtmt'etlon his geot !
faitim Its the irosectmtloii of Taylor , tlmey very'g-
emmeraihy critIcIse iiinm for flyIng Into a rage
ammd going Into ihme nc'wspnluers to tlefemlli-
himimself migaimist time charges of time' tlemoenmitl-
oArgtisLeamiet of thIs city , svimieii imas always
mimaintiitir'iI thuat time state comproimmiseti with
time defaultlmug ex-state treasurer-

.It

.

'l'i'ommliemi ai lIlt iIiieiIlIimIlIMIm, it'mII-
'I' Ii I ,. .

ANNPOia1S , Mu. , April 10 , 1801-i imavo-
tmsed Cimanuberimilmi's l'ttln lI.tiimm for i'htemimm-

mtlsmu

-
anti fomutiti It to ime all that I., clttimimeui

for It. I believe it to be time best ireluamatiomm
for mhmemtinatisrn anti deep seated mnmlmsctmlm-
mrlualne elm time imuniket smut! chmerftmily recommii-

mmctud
-

it to time Ptmltile. JOhN 1. 1111001(5 ,
dealer in boots , shot's , etc. , No , IS Malmi St-

.tiaS
.

() itl1Al ) Tills ,

, tt. Mar )' County , MmI-

I
,- soul it bottle of Cimmummmbunimmlmm's i'almm iimmimi-

tto a mnatmt'lio ii ad been sum ifenimu g as' it ii i'imem-

l.liiimtlstum
.

for several years. it huimmtie iii !)) a-
svell mtiamm. A. 1. M'GILL.

( ' 1,11 ileimm'Imig ' ' ' " ( , ' , ,
NOiVl'hI ( ' ( , Sits. 8Thic' tmtlclmi-

gof iit'lt5ttlLfl't imi the ( 'tilt tlIs''rco eutse line
Imeen Pa I flomueti ( I tu t I t omnun'rtuv , l"nmm mut'Is Cci.
well , etiumu much (or t 'oomuel 'tiIt , immts'ing been
htres'etitt-d fr mu mO'mieimlmmg North t'ons'n )' In
t un e tot' it imcmtnimig tittli-

tyScroftda is , in the niin ,

a disease oF infancy and
CiluldilOOd , y015 cannot
tell vhethei your c'liulcl has
SClOtI1Z1 OU not ; )'Otl ii'sist!

look toyouidoctorfoi'that.-
IIc

.
vil1 tell you that the

scrofulous child is fat-
Stal'VCl

-

and weak ; that lt-

iiinst lC i'c'freshecl and
sti'engthcnecl ; that SOITIC-

ol : the nieans are : cleanli-
ness

-
, plenty of fresh air ,

and Ztfl abuilance of food ,

such as-

that.. is i'iCll ill fat. Scrof-
ulous

-
ClIul(11C'Il tiua1ly

loathe the sight and taste
of l'at , 'I'hey need fat , but
cannot (ilgest it ; this
loathing of it is the in-
stii'ictive

-

pi'OVisiOfl 0 f-

lflltUi'e to kCC1) theta fron'i
taxing their tired digest-
iOl'l

-
with it-

.l'hey
.

'viI1 take and can ,

digest the easiest fat in is
easiest form ; t ii a t i s-

Scott's Emitison of Cod-

IiverOiLThcc1tct of it-

is to give them a pai't of
the fat they need to help
them digest their evel'y-
clay food.S-

COTT'S
.

MULSlO

baa been endorsed by thur medical prolestlon fortWsntT
years , ( .4th your dot'lor. ) 'I hit is bec.ztmse il it always

,, ! , . utmuforuui ni'a'c t 01.1110 L'e purest
Noru'eg'.ita' ( o , 'Ijer Oil ii ,, ! ! ubitCs.I-

nmtst
.

on Scott'i limulelon , with trade.mank of
man and tutu

l'ut up in 50 ( tnt and $ mc'o cizes. Thus email size
may be emlouSim to cure your cough or help your ba-

by.I

.

iS-
eares:: 1 i') 9

&
14th

Sarea
StI ('tire ( : i tmit'rli , nut dii.' ,.s-

t'mIHt's ii r Ii yti , ' , ' ('I , mutt, ' (1 , cut , St itt , mute I , . lb us' , uI *
' ii ii 11' i'm ; ! 13'tlmnc'le ,

I ' ' Vmtrlt'oeelSi rh't or , ' , V'tilc
- 'I' ' 't0s4' . , , 10 ! nit S't I 13' , I I lomal , Sletit
_J.k:1C: c' mmmiii iIiIii'y, I ) iu'a4t5 , Unit-

yl'lilile
-

' . $ ,

'
'

: '
, 'WEAK MEN.-

L

.
" '

: All Prh mit. , tiseiie'M mmmiii

Iiutril'rs, 'if 3lemi-
i

,' ' ' ' 'l'reat mimeiit it )' mituill , con-
' I tr-

roSPECIAUSTS
1mm lImo tremttmmteimt ( if tilt

ERVO UJ , CHRON.C an PRIYAT-

lI&EASES. .

Treat mmtt'mmt for mill forimm'4 of lEl 14E VEAK-
N ES." , t'uri I mimi am YmI rose , ac 1(1 stut rim p-

.Dr.

.

Scarlos & Searla' 1 III S. 14th 81.
. Oiminiitt. 7'b.-

's

.-
OUPJIEEIaeh-

fabus.u
t.uies the cffe.t, 01e-

mmmtimaiuns
, excesses ,

, Impotency ,
serlcocete amid conjI( _

patina , One itothar *
. box , slit for 5 , V' '

4 isle by 11113 GOOD.
t0.i ' stAN 015110 CO. .
' i ' 0-

wMonthly

-
- Silo Furnmmm St.

4

Pains
511(1( nuixittk'a, call be reIievcd to a cop-
.talllty

.
iiy tlsitm-

gDr. . C1ieva1ier'
Female
Pills.

Price 1.00 imi'r box. ' ' '
I f you m'i'o LimmmIl 110(1 In doubt ous to-

ss'liut w'Iii i'm'lim's'o ,,' (ml( , tseuiti for tilehiG
pills , $ ont ua'ilmtd: bectireiy by temull oh-

l''t2011)t of Pl'IL'e.

81101011111 & Molllle11 DrtIo Co

1513 Iotlgo St. OM4tIIA , NED.tt-

omnimu
.

( )

NTlC13 '1,0 CONT1IA'TtltH.-
Notli

.

is hereby glvemu that imeimied bide for
( Cit t imtutrumrtl&n or it l'9'tti'mii of water works
tn tim , ' toy'it of ( lratmge ( 'its' , itt , u'til ho-
r't'ma i'ml by thin council of miitld ( uwmm , lie-
C m'ttmng to time hilans timid i'p'IIi 'mittommu , mmoat ,'
cull II It , I n I lit , ohilet , of I he mmiii yor timid WIth
F. 13.Vittie at $ itehihtmn iii. IIIls to b
i it no t itt t mr I ii ti ::30 o'(1ti'k p. mu. of No't'-

mmmlme'r
-

ii , 1815, at which tub time co-
ntract

-
su'lil lie its'itrl'ti to the iouvt'et m-

e.1monlb1o
.

I hider. 'fhme council meeo'rvemm time
night to nelect aimy or uhl isitlim ,

NID3T ir it'. 1ILOLO , Mayor ,

-- -


